Baskets of Nantucket

Riley Blake Designs

jody taylor
FINISHED QUILT SIZE 44½” x 44½”
Center Wreath Block Finished Size 20” x 20”
Baskets and Corner Post Blocks Finished Size 8” x 8”
Measurements include ¼” seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revisions before starting this project.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
1 5/8 yard dot (C3505 Brown)
1 1/4 yard main print (C3501 Pink)
1/8 yard main print (C3501 Brown)
1/8 yard ferris wheel (C3504 Brown)
1/8 yard ferris wheel (C3504 Green)
1/8 yard ferris wheel (C3504 Pink)
½ yard basket (C3507 Brown)
½ yard basket (C3507 Green)
1/8 yard basket (C3507 Pink)
1/8 yard mini floral (C3506 Green)
1/8 yard floral (C3502 Brown)
1/8 yard floral (C3502 Green)
1/8 yard stripe (C3503 Green)
Binding 5/8 yard
Backing 2¾ yards

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances vary, so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

Center Wreath Block
Cut and trace templates of the following: 4 flowers, 4 flower centers, and 21 leaves. Add a ¼” seam allowance if necessary for your favorite method of appliqué. Refer to quilt photo for placement of fabrics.
52” of ½” wide bias from brown basket (C3507 Brown)
1 square 20½” x 20½” from brown dot (C3505 Brown)

Border 1
Cut 4 squares 2½” x 2½” from green basket (C3507 Green)
Cut 4 strips 2½” x 20½” from pink main print (C3501 Pink)

Border 2 (Basket Blocks and Corner Posts)
Cut 4 squares 8½” x 8½” from pink main print (C3501 Pink)
Cut 12 squares 8½” x 8½” from brown dot (C3505 Brown)
Cut and trace templates of the following: 12 baskets and 12 basket handles. Add a ¼” seam allowance if necessary for your favorite method of appliqué. Refer to quilt photo for placement of fabrics.

Border 3
Cut 4 squares 2½” x 2½” from green basket (C3507 Green)
Cut 4 strips 2½” x 40½” from pink main print (C3501 Pink)

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to quilt photo for placement of fabrics.

Center Wreath Block
Use your favorite method of appliqué. Refer to quilt photo for placement of center wreath block flowers, flower centers, leaves and circle.

Border 1
Sew a 20½” pink main print border piece to each side of the quilt center. Sew a 2½” green basket square to each end of the two remaining 20½” pink main print border pieces. Sew these borders to the top and bottom of the quilt center.

Border 2 (Basket Blocks and Corner Posts)
Use your favorite method of appliqué. Refer to quilt photo for placement of basket blocks. Sew four rows with three basket blocks. Sew a row to each side of the quilt center. Sew an 8½” pink main print square to the two remaining rows of baskets. Sew these rows to the top and bottom of the quilt center.

Border 3
Sew a 40½” pink main print border piece to each side of the quilt center. Sew a 2½” green basket square to each end of the two remaining 40½” pink main print border pieces. Sew these borders to the top and bottom of the quilt center.

Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back. Bind with your favorite Riley Blake fabric from the Nantucket Summer Collection. Have fun with the colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.